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SolubUi.ty/ precipitability boundaries and the morphology of 
solid pha ses were investigated and equilibria cons t ants calcu-
lated for Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba - dodecyl benzene sulphonate salts. The 
experimental methods of tyndallometry, polari~ing microscopy 
and X-ra y diffraction gave consistent results. The measure-
ments were performed a t 293 K. 
The so,lubilLty of MCDBS)2 salts decreased in the order 
Mg > Ca > Sr >Ba ; pK0sp were calcula ted to be: (10.80±0.07) 
for MgCDBSh, (10.48±0.07) for Mg(DBS) 2 (for DBS dimer) , 
(11.23±0.03) for CaCDBSh, (12.00±0.08) for Sr(DBSh, (12.4 ± 0.2) 
for Ba(DBSh 
It is demonstrated that at least two prec:ipitated phases can 
be obtained : a partially ·ordered phase, probably belonging to 
the smectic A liquid crysta.1, while the other phase appears to 
be a solid crystal. 
INTRODUCTION 
Pr.ecipitation features of deter.gents in aqueous solut}ons of elect:r;o-
lytes are interesting for colloid chemis,try from .a theoretical point of view, 
.as well as for practica.l purposes. Dodecyl benzene sulphonates (DBS) have 
appeared J"ecently as a component of hous,ehold de,te11gen1ts, and the11efore 
they are supposed to be present in waste water. This is .already one excel-
lent reas,on to attempt to lea.rm more about them. However, in ceirtain 
conditions DBS exhibits liquid crystalline propert'ies,1 and intermediate 
stateis and phase ·t ransitions between solids and liquids have now become 
of great interest for many reasons.2,3 It is also important to not e that the 
liquid cirysta.lline state is ubiquitous in invest}g.ations of ord.ered - disor-
dered tJransitions and b}olog'ical membrane structure.4.5 Although nume-
rous substances exhibiting liquid crystalline behaviour we.re discovered 
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ia:lmostt a hund:reld yea1r'S a.g10, 1iln'tea.-est 1n them has grlOiwn 1!100ently.6•7 Opitica;l 
and X-ray ~t:u:dies ha.ve been piulb1'i.Jshed on 1thie mes'Omo1rphic be!havlliour of 
lyot1ropk liquid crystals.1 A first attempt at a comparison bet.ween aque-
ous and nonaqueous lyotropic liquid crystals8 has been made and investi-
gations of lamellar liquid crystal structure iln mixed solvents9 ha.ve been 
performed. 
A recent paiPer10 reported the isothermal ternary phase diagramls of 
sodd.um anid c1a·1ci!um-rsiuwf!acta'nt· sy1s1\Jemls d·eitermined by 2H NMR specltrro-
scopy. Several review artiicle:s have been puiblLshed on recent developments 
in the tf'1e1ld of ]iqu:Ld cry1sitia.1's.1•2•3 
Not much work has been done yet on lyotropic liquid crystal phases. 
Many more investigations have been pulblished on thermotroptcs than on 
Iy.otropics, but no data can be found in the lLterature O!I1 the fo1rmation of 
ly;otropics in aqueous electirolyte solutions. 
The aim of this work was to follo1w the pl"ecipitation phenomena of 
HDBS - M(N03) 2 aqueous s olutiOIIls, .to determ1ne the solubility of the 
DBS- - cation of alkahne earth salts, and to identify the s.tifiuctu~e and 
morphology of precipi-tates. It wa·s convenient to follow the coacerva.tion 
processes by optical and X-ray methods. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Materials. All chemicals of p.a. g·rade were used as commercially distribu-
ted: Mg-, Ca- , Ba(N03}i (Kemi:ka, Zagreb) and Sr(N03h (Merck, Darmstadt); 
Mg(N03)2 and Ca(NQ3)2 were standardized by complexometric tit:rations with 
EDTA and Eryochrome Blac.k T as indicator (A. Vogel, A Textbook o.f Quantita-
tive Inorganic Analysis, Longman, London, Ed. III, 1961, pp. 434 and 436) . 
Dodecyl benzene sulphonate (DBS) is a commercially used detergent sup-
plied by »Prva Iskra«, Barie, Beograd. It is a mixture of dodecyl benzene sulpho-
nic acid 97-98% , sulphuric acid 10/o and a nonsulphonized part 1.5- 2U/o. The 
molar concentration of HDBS was c·alculated as a nominal value of a moleculair 
mass M 326.5. The homogeneous solution was prepared by d·issolving the commer-
c'ial detergent in double distilled w.ater. 
The aggregation processes in HDBS aqueous solutions show the formation 
od' dimers at 1.36 x 1Q--4, o.f pre:micelles at 2.4 x 10--4, and micelles at 
0
1.7 x 10- 3 
mol dm--3 HDBS. (Figure 1). 
Methods. Precipitation systems were prepared by the method of mixing 
the, 1·eact.ing components descri:bed eiarlier. 14 
The samples for the light microsco·pe were prepared by putting a drop bet-
ween slide and cover under crossed poLarizers. 
The samples for X-ray diffraction examinations were prepared by depo-
siting a film of aqueous sediment (about 1 mm thick) on a flat surface which 
served as the sample holder. 
All experiments were performed at 293 K. 
Techniques. Turbidity changes a fter mixing the reacting components were 
followed on Zeiss tyndallomete:r conneoted to a Pulfrich photometer. Critical 
dimerization concentration (c.d.c.) was determined us ing a Pye Unicam spectro-
photometer UV SP 1800. Critical premiceUization (c.p.c.) and critical micelli-
zation concentration (c.m.c.) were determ1ined by using the light scattering 
method on a Virtis Brice Phoenix universal light scattering photometer, model 
DU 2000, and by the surface tension method. The results for c.m.c. were in accor-
dance wit<h the results of Lundlum. 15 
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Figure 1. (a) Surf.ace .tension, (b) light scatteTing initens:ity, (c) absorbance, as 
a function Qlf HDBS concentration. The arrnws denote cri•tica'1 dimenzation, 
premicellization and m.:icellization concentrations. lit can be seen that the cir.iJtical 
values mea:sured by dlifferent jnstrumellltal methods are in good agreement 
Optical micro.graphs were obtained by using a Leitz Wetzlar light micro-
scope with polarizing equi,prnelllt. The structural charncteai:zation of phases pre-
sent at various concentrations of HDBS and Mg(N03h in aqueous solution 
was performed using a standard Siermens X-ray diffractometer with counter and 
Si-crystal monochroma.tized Cu Ka radiation. 
The Composit.ion of Aqueous Solutions. The interpretation of results 
prnsented in precipitation diagrams (PD) is based on the graphical meithod 
described by Kratohvil et all.16 For simple ionic solubiaity occurring only in the 
linear range of the solubility/precipitability boundary, the equilibrium can be 
described by the relation: 
Mg(DBSh +! Mg+2 + 2 DBS-, 
and by the solubility product: 
K 0sp = a (M+2) • a 2 (DBS- ). 
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At low ionic strength the influence of activity coeffiicients can be neglected , and 
so far K0sp calcuLated by using t otal concentrations o.f reacting components. 17 •18 
The equilibrium constants for associates - aquacomplexes indicated by 
segments in the PD rpar.allel with abscissae,19 are assumed according to the 
following equilibrium: 
N Mg+2 + 2N DBS-;:t [MgNCDBS )2NJ 0 (aq) 
with the equilibrium constan t of the association process: 
K 0ass = 
[MgN(DBS)2NJ 0 (aq) 
The approximation is made that at limiting conditions the total concentration of 
MgN(DBS) 2N is equal to t he total concentration of HDBS because practically all 
HDBS is in the form of associates due to a high excess of [M+2J. Therefore, if 
it is assumed that N = 1, the equilibrium constants of association can be calcu-
lated by using the equation: 
[HDBSJ 
K 0ass = 
0 K sp 
The stability constants of the comp-lex spec·ies in these systems can be con-
ditionally calculated, but we consLder it better no t to apply these calculations, 
because the aggregation processes take place in a concentration region where 
complex ion equilibria can be assumed. I.t is the region above the c.m.c . where 
it is not possible to make a statement about mono- or polynuclear complexes. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The general pr.ecipitation cha.racter·iSitics of HDBS - M(N03 ) 2 systems 
aire p11e1Sented ·Ln F'igure 2. Tynid:aHoimeltr11c curvres taiken 600, and 3600 seco1nxis 
and 1 day after mixing the reacting components show regions: (I) c·omplex 
solubility in h igh concentrations of HDBS, (II) precipitation, and (III) 
clear solutfon in a low ccmcentration of HDBS. The airll'o·ws denote the so 
called »fiirst clear « system used f.or c.onstruction of the PD and for further 
interpretation oU' equilibrium constants . In region (II) the1re is shown the 
appearnnce of two diffeiren t kinds orf sediment. The concentration between 
4 x 10- 5 .and 10- 3 mol dm- 3 of HDBS 1is ch:a:rla.cterlized by rtihe fmimaitJi.Jon of 
white a crystalline precipitate . The coa.cervatiro!Il process takes place fa"om 
10- 3 to 2 x 10- 2 moil dm- 3 of HDBS iam.d exhiblits a t hrree .phase oihly su1bStance, 
consisting of a water phase (as solvent), oil phase (concentrations of 
HDBS h'.gher lth ain c.m.c), rand a JJiqu'i.Jd crysitamn:e iphiase orf Mg(DBS)2 • 
The stoichiometiry of species in the wait·& phase at the solubiHty/ precipi-
tability limiting conditions (i.e. t he number Orf ligands and the equili-
brium coinSitants) is calculated f1rom the PD presented in Figure 3. The 
precipitatioin dia:gram was coinst.ruicte'd f.rom the set of tyndallometrric 
m easurements obtained with a constant concentra.tfon of one reacrting 
component and a va.rying concent.rat1on of the other component. 
It is obvious in Figure 3 tha.t there rur.e several chruracterisrtic concen -
tration regions: 
(A) regi0111 of very low turbid systems with the limiting c0rndition for the 
formation of ionic assoc·iates - aquacomplexes of the assumed composi-
t.Lon: [MgN(DBS) 2N J 0aq with the precipitation/1solubility boiUndary at 3 x 10-s 
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Figure 2. Variation of tyn.dallormetT1ic valuers with HDBS corncert11t:ration at constant 
Mg(NQ3) 2 concentration showing maxirmurm in light scat,tering, where the two 
klinds of sediment appear: coacervwte and cry1sta1line; the »first clear« systerms 
coriresponding to the turbidity o.f water M"e dennted by arrows 
(B) region of coaceirvation showing three phases: watea.- - liquid 0ryst1al. 
There is HDBS in exc1e's!s amd the c.m.c. ts exceeded, whtile :the concen-
tration of Mg:(N03) 2 is too small for the formrution of such numerous cry:s-
tal nuclei as in reg:iion (C); as a iieisult there is a relat,Lvely large excess 
of DBS- sipread1i1r1g as am oil phase at the water:/cryis1ta.l 'in.teQ"face, and 
therefore ordering of Mg(DBS) 2 c,rystals occur:s as in a ltquid c1rys,talline 
phase. System I in the PD was chosen. for X-ray dififracti,on measurements. 
(C) is the region where the relra.tionship between reactLng ions is SU!Ch 
that the fast formaitiron of a great numbe,r of c·rystJal nuclei is possrible an d 
a white crystalltne precipita.te is formed . Point II in the PD was used as 
the chosen system for X-ray diffrractLon invest,igation. 
(D) region represent a very weak turbLd system with limiting equilibl'lia 
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Figure 3. Prectpatiion diagram of Mg(NQ3)z - HDBS 
TABLE I 
Summary of Solubility/ Precipitability Boundaries for DBS-alkaline Ear th Ion 
Systems at 293 K 
Cation p K 0sp !slope coefficien t of l <g K 0ass c.c . cor,r elation 
Mg+2 (I) (10.80 ± 0.07) -0.457 -0.979 6.28 4 x 10-4 
Mg +2 (II) (10.48 ± 0.07) -0.559 -0.980 
Ca+2 (11.23 ± 0.03) -0.498 -0.999 6.71 4 x 10-5 
Sr+2 (12.00 ± 0.08) -0.489 -0.997 7.30 8 x 10- 6 
Ba+2 (12.4 ± 0.2) -0.512 -0.982 7.48 2.5 x 10- & 
c.c . = critical concentration = [Mg+2] in mol dm- 3 at which the boundary changes slope. 
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Mg(DBS) 2 (Mg+2 + (DBS- )2 dimer). K0sp values for Mg - DBS monomer 
or dimer, a;:rie lLsted in Ta.ble I. Theitr vallues are ve1ry close to each othe1r. 
(E) regi.on ·is cha['a,cterized by the solubility /precipitation limit of complex 
ion formation. Ac.cording to Kratohvii's method we can assume mon o m 
polynucJear corrnp1lex·es [Mg(DBS) Jn whe.re n can be n = 1, 2, 3, ... , n. As 
DBS concentrations are a.bove the c.m.c., we found that it would be vecr-y 
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Figure 4. Count:orur·s of prec'ip atiloin diagra m s of MCN03h - HDBS 
Flg:uirie 4 pr!eise111:ts ithe iso1lub!tlity j.pr1ectp1i:tabtililty limit!S for Mg+2 , Ca +2, 
S.r+2, Ba +2 - DBS- . The precipitat ion diag.rams are very s;imilar, and the 
solubilit.ies decrease in the order : Ba < Sr < Ca < Mg. Generally in an . 
excess of M(N03 ) 2 the fomnat1on of as&ociate:s is the predominant process. 
The solubility produ1c•t can be calculated in the equiva.I.ency region. In 
the pres•ence of excess DBS- , complex solubility 'is the p1r1edominant proce1Ss 
above the c.m.c. The piremiceUization and the micellizatt.0111 concentrations 
st rictly determine the conditions where tw·o different proceSrses play the 
predominant role: the fmma:tion of simple ions, the transit·ion region 
between the c.p.c. amd c.m.c., a111d the formation of complex ions above 
the c.m.c. 
The precipitation diagmms for HDBS - alkaline earth nitrates a.ire 
very similar to those obtained using sodium dodecyl sulphate as the 
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MJ.1ion1c compo:nent,17 aind tio "those obltJalined W'i1ih otihter ialky1b~ne su:l-
phoniaJtes .18 
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Figure 5. Solubility/ precipitabil:ilty boundary in the system Mg(NQ3)z - HDBS 
and the countours of precipa.tion reglions of solid (SC), liquid (LC) crystalline 
phases and the ·transition region exhLbi.11Lng mixed SC and LC phaiseis. Smaller 
open circles denot e samples chosen for 1nvestigaition o:f optical te·xture:s, ithe l·a:rge:r 
open circles samples chosen for both optical textures and X-ray diffrnction . The 
appearence of suppo.sed pre:dom•Lnamt ionic species in solution are denoted 
Microscopic studies. The morphology of soUd pha.ses in the system 
Mg+2 - DBS- was inve,gtJiJgated by mJoroociopilC studies us.mg cross·ed po-
larizers, which exhibited the exciting propert.ie,s of liquid c.rystails. It is 
obvious that the opt~cal textmes of the displayed ordered phases in the 
fluid state correspond to the stoichiometric relations in the PD. Thus we 
attempted to mv.estigate the liquLd crysta.llin·e state by using the X-rray 
diffraction method. The .agreement with the results f1riom optical micro-
scopy was very good. Several systems were chosen firom re:gion B in the 
Pl[) (denoted by open circles in Figure 5) for examinat.ion under polarized 
ligiht ·in the optical mic.r.oscope. There M"e .three characteristic !I'egions 
exhibited on the PD in soUd/l'iqiuiid eq.u!itibrd.a: solJild cirys:tal formatiolll (SC), 
trans:it:ion iregton with solid and Hquid crystal format.i,on (SC + LC) , and 
the coacervation iregion characterized by liquid crystal format-ion (LC), 
presented in Figume 5, a:s well ais all ionic species that can be aSS1Umed to 
be presenrt in bulk solution, depending on reacting ion con1centrattons. Cry-
stallizatLon characteristics of these three regions are well shown in mi-
crographs in Figu:r·e 6. 




Figure 6. Micrographs of sediment from the different regions of F igure 5: (a) SC 
( [Mg(N03)z] = 2.5 x 10- 1, [HDBSJ = 2 x 10- 2 ) in nonpolaTized light, and in polarized 
light (b) SC + LC ([Mg(N03)z] = 1.0 X 10- 1, [HDBSJ = 6.0 X 10- 2), and (c) LC 
( [Mg(N03) 2] = 1.0 X 10- 2, [HDBSJ = 4.0 X 10- 3 ) . Total magnification 205 x. 
All concns. in mo! dm- 3 
Figure 7 and 8 present the vwriety of structures which contain va-
rious formations: dr.oplets, single cha·ins or compositions of closely ar-
ranged chain·s, all of them showing the effect of optical biref1ringency. In 
figure 7 ( c), taken in polarized light, several single and double chains can 
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Figure 7. MicT<og.m.phs of coacervates: (a) birefringent drople ts ( [Mg(NQ3)i] = 
= 2.o x 10- 2, [HDBSJ = l.5 x 10- 2), pola r ized light, to1tal magnifica.tion 180 x; (b) 
chains ( [Mg (NQ3)i] = 2.0 x 10- 2, [HDBSJ = 1.5 x io- 2 ) , po.J.arized ligh t, .total m agnifi-
cation 384 x; (c) a nd (d) chains of order ed dorplets and spreading layers o•f HDBS 
between .them in polaTized and nonpola rized lLght, r espectively ( [Mg(N03)i] = 
= 2.0 X 10- 2, [HDBS] = 1.5 X 10- 2). Total magnHication in (c) and (d) 154 x. All 
concens. in mol d:rri-3 




Figure 8. Mi•c-rogm,phs of va·rious optical texturns showing birefringent formatJions: 
(a) [)V1g(N03}2] = 6.0 X 10- 2, [HDBS] = 6.0 X 10- 2, 
Cb) [Mg(NQ3)2] = 6.0 X 10- 2, [HDBS] = 4.0 X 10- 2, 
(c) [Mg(NQ3) 2] = 4.0 X 10- 2, [HDBS] = 4.0 X 10- 2, 
Cd) [Mg(NQ3)2] = 4.0 X 10- 2, [HDBS] = 2.5 X 10- 2, 
Ce) [Mg(NQ3)2] = 2.5 X 10- 2, [HDBS] = 1.0 X 10- 2, 
Cf) [Mg(NQ3)2] = 2.0 X 10- 2, [HDBS] = 1.5 X 10- 2. 
Total magnification 384 x. All concns. in mol dm- 3 
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be seen, while in (d), taken in non.polarized Hght, only outlines of liqu~d 
crystals within double chains, aJThd the continued line of spread DBS mo-
nolayers between single chains can be observed. It is obvious that chains 
consist of single dJl''op.lets, armnged in a special order. F-igure 8 shows the 
variety of bir;eifringent shapes ,of liquid crystals taken from the B region. 
It is especially interesting to follow .the kinetics of formation of one dou-
ble cha.in ·impart (d), where the time needed for ord-ertng of droplets into 
chaLns is shorter than the exposure time, and we ca111. only see the light 
traces. 
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Figure 9. X-ray diffrac.tion spectra obtained of: 
(a) HDBS -as rece!iJved frolITl mam.1urfac1t urer ; 
20 
(b) .oily subsitance precipitated in solutJjrn1 wLth [Mg(NQ3) 2] = 6.0 x 10- 2 mol dm- 3 
and [HDBSJ = 6.o x 10-2 moil dm--s; 
(c) whLte isrystalline substance precipitated in rsolution wi.th [Mg (NQ3) 2] = 2.5 x 10- 1 
moil. dm- 3 aind [HDBS] = 2.0 x 10- 2 mol dm- 3; 
(d) wa ter. 
Ordinate : X-ray dtf1frac.tlon intensj,ty I in arbi trary units . 
.A:bscissae : Difr.act~on an:gle 8 (in degrees). 
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X-ray studies. For the present st,ructural stuidy of the phases prnci-
pitated in wa.ter two repres·entiative samples were chosen. The first (sam-
ple I) was a dark yellow oily substance obatined as a preeipita te f,rom a 
solution containing 6x 10-2 mol d:m- 3 01f [Mg+2 ] and [DBS- ]. Tthe second 
(sample II) was a white flaky predpitate obtiained from a solution con-
taining 2.5 x 10-1 mol dm-3 [Mg+2] and 1.2 x 10-2 mo·l dm-3 [DBS-]. 
Pa'fts of the recorded diffractograms for samples I and II a.ire shown illl 
Figure 9 (curves (b) and (c), respectively). The diff.ractograms obtained 
for pur.e DBS .and pure water over the same angular range (curves (•a) 
and (d), respectively) a'fe also shown f.or comparison in Figure 9. 
The dark yellow oily substance displayed three peaks in the small 
angle tTegion, d£1Iloted by arrows in F·1gure 9. The corrresponding interpla-
itW.'f s·paieing:s w.we c·aleu1'aited 11.IBim.g the Br:aigg r:el1ati1on d = A./ 2 S!iini't, where 
the wa veil.elllgitih. !is equa,1 to A. = 1.54 A fm CuK.o: raidtaitdo!Il and i't lli the 
diffraction angle. Values of 15.55 A, 10.39 A, 7.82 A wer.e obta.ined fo[" the 
three peaks. The wide di1ffuse »halos« at lar:ger ·arngles exhibit.ed three 
max:iima with c1011resiponding d-valuies of about 4.7, 3.3. and 2.3 A. 
For the white flaky substance a quite different. di.ffractogram was 
obtained (Figure 9c) with no peaks a,t lower angles, but a set of na,rrow 
peaks is disce1rnaible, just il!l the rian:ge of the weak diffuse halo on curve 
(b). The values of d-pammeters corresponding to these peak,s ar.e appro-
ximately 5.30, 4.95, 4.46 and 4.22 A. However, 'in the cas·e of a much lower 
concentra1t•i,on of [DBS- ] compaired to .that of [Mg+2], .the white s'Ub-
stance formed exibits some degr1ee of crystallinity shown by the appea.-
rence o•f several small peaks at larger angles (curve c). 
These resuUs indicate .that the yellow oily phase has a liquid crystal-
line stlfu:cture, probably of the smectic A type. The sequence of d-values 
reported her.e c:an be interpretated as one half, one third anid one quarter 
of a siingle ·m1beiriplaniatr spaciing D = (31.2±0.l)A. Tuts wie can atlt:rfub:ute 
to the smectic layer thickness. In ad'dition, we suppose that the fi.rst dif-
fuse halo arises from the high degr.ee of disorider oif molecules within 
each layer. The average first neighbour molecular d·istance in a plane 
estimated here with d = 4.7 A seems to be the same as for pure HDBS 
(Firgur.e 9a), and is in agreement with that repo,rted before.1 
It ·is surprising ·to note that the smaU-angle d.iJffraiction rings repQ['ted 
e.a.rlier' for pure HDBS .are absent o:n curve (a). This fact might be con-
nected with the influence of water in oUJr sampl,e or to differen t prepara-
t:on procedures. In addition, the d-value reported here fo.r the smectic 
lay,er thickness is about 20010 hi:gher than that reported for pure HDBS 
o:r NaDBS1 and ca,n piroba.bly be ascTibred to .the 1i:nflue1nce of the Mg+2 ions. 
In future a more detailed study will be made of this point. 
CONCLUSION 
In conclusion we can stress the following: HDBS shows the f.ormation 
of precipitates in aqueous solutions of alkaline earth nitrates. From the 
type of precipitation dia;g.ram it is obvious tha.t, for a linear 1range in the 
equivalency r.egion, the s.olubility product equilibrium can be stated ac-
coirdinrg to the catiion : aniiOln T·e'1al!Jion of 1: 2 (proivre:d friom the sIJOpe 0.5 
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for all alkaline ea·rth). From the solubility /precipitability boundary pa-
rallel with the abscissae, the formation of ionic associates - aquacomple-
xes was found for an .excess of electr.olyte concentration. A complex solu-
biUty was found ·in the excess of HDBS when the c.m.c. was exceeded. The 
solubility decreases in the order Mg > Ca > S.r > Ba. 
In the :r·egion of precipitation a white, flaky c•rystaHine phase, as well 
as an oily coacervate, or mixed systems were observed above the c.m.c. of 
HDBS. It is demonstrated by X-ray and optical method:s .that for di.fferent 
concetntrattonis of Mg+2 and DBS- in wait-er at leaJst two precipitated pha-
ses can be obtained: a pa;rt1iaHy ordered phruse as preseniberd by diffracto-
g:ram (b), p:robably a simectic A l'iquiid crystal, while the other phas·e as 
p1resen1t:.erd by di.f.f-m..ctlogmm (c) 'i!s wta.illy ordered, and aipipea.rs oo be a 
solid cryisita11ine material. 
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SOLID/LIQUID EQUILIBRIA 
S'AzETAK 
Ravnoteze cvrsto/tekuce u vodenim sustavima dodecil benzen sulfonata i 
zemnoalkalijskih iona 
D. Tezak, F. Strajnar, 0. Milat, M . Stubicar i D . sarceviC 
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Istrazene su granice tnpljivosti/talozenja i morfologija cvrste faze, te iz-
raeunane konstante ravnoteze z.a [dodecillbenzen-sulfonate (DBS) so'li - Mg, 
oa, Sr i Ba]. Eksiper.imenrtla.1lne meto:d!e ra\siprsenja s·V'je'tl'a, pollaJrio;·ac:iijs!ke mi!krosllm-
pije i dif·rakcije X-zraka dale -su konzistentne podatke. Mjerenja su vrsena na 
293 K. Topljivoot soli MCDBS)z pada u nizu Mg> Ca> Sr> Ba; izracunate su 
ewe vrijedn.osti pK0s: (10,80 ± 0,07) za Mg(DBS)z, (10,48 ± 0,07) za Mg(DBSh 
(za DBS dimer), (11,23 ± 0,03) za Ca(DBS)z, (12,00 ± 0,08) za Sr(DBS)2, (12,4 ± 
± 0,2) za Ba(DBS)z. 
Pokazano je da se u podmcju talozenja dobivaju najmanje dvije faze, i .to: 
djelomicno uredena faza koja vsj.erojatno pripada tekucem kristalu (smektik A), 
a druga je faza cvrsta kristalinicna. 
